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CHAPTER XL VII. 

THE FULFIL:\IENT OF THE l\IOSAIC LA \V-'' OTHER SHEEI' 
HA VE I "  -THE TE); TRinES---THE EVENTS OF THE 
LATTER DAYS. 

THUS did Jesus repeat to the Nephites the teach-
ings he had given to the Jews before he was slain 

and had ascended to his Father. But at this point he 
perceived that so111e of his hearers were wondering 
what were his intentions regarding the law of 1\'loses, 
for they did not understand the saying that old things 
had passed away, and that all things had beco111e new. 
Therefore he next instrucl:ed them on this principle. 
He said : 

:t\1arvel not that I said unto you, that old things 
• had passed away, and that all things had becon1e new. 

Behold I say unto you, that the law is fulfilled that 
was given unto J\Ioses. 

Behold, I an1 he that gave the law, and I a111 he 
who coyeuanted with 111y people Israel : therefore, the 
law in 111e is fulfilled, for I have come to fulfil the law; 
therefore it hath an end. 

Behold, I do not destroy the prophets, for as n1any 
as have not been fulfilled in me, verily I say unto you, 
shall all be fulfilled. 

And because I said unto you, that old things bath 
passed away, I do not destroy that which hath been 
spoken concerning things which are to co1ne. 

For behold, the coYenant which I have n1ade with 
u1y people is not all fulfilled ; but the law which was 
given unto Moses hath an end in 111e. 
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Behold, I a111 the law, and the light ; look unto me, 
and endure to the end, and ye shall liYe, for unto hi1n 
that endureth to the end, will I gi,·e eternal life. 

Behold, I ha Ye  gi,·en unto yon the co111111andn1ents; 
therefore keep 111y conn11andn1ents. And this is the 
law and the prophets, for they truly testified of n1e. 

How sin1ple yet how grand, how plain yet how 
c0111prehensiYe are these teachings, both \\·ith regard to 
hin1self and to the law which he had gi,·en to the fore
fathers of the Jews and the �ephites ! I f  111e11 would 
but recei,·e these instructions in the plainness in which 
they are gi,·en, how n1uch controversy would ha\'e an 
end, ho\\· much dissension would neYer haYe had an 
existence ! 

After giYing these explanations to the 111nlt1tude1 
Jesus again turned to the tweh·e chosen disciples and 
shewed unto then1 the 111eaning of his words when he 
told the Jews : Other sheep I have which are not of 
this fold;  then1 also I 11111st bring, and they shall hear 
111y Yoice ; and there shall be one fold and one shep
herd. 

These other sheep of which he spake, J esus said, 
,\·ere the Nephites then1selves1 who had been separated 
fron1 the Jews because of the latter's iniquity ; and 
because of their continued evil doing and lack of faith 
the knowledge of the existence of Lehi's fmnily 011 
the A111erica11 continent was withheld fr0111 the111. 
But still n1ore. Jesus had yet other sheep, which were 
neither of the Jews nor of the Nephites, nor of the 
lands in which they dwelt. They "·ere a people whom 
he had not yet ,·isited and who had not yet heard his 
voice ;  bnt he  had received a con1111a11d111e11t fro111 his 
Father to visit the111, to shew hitnself unto then1 1 and 
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teach the111, and then they all would be of the one fold 
and he would be the one shepherd to the111 all. 

These other sheep, neither Jew nor Nephite, "·e 
understand to be the ten tribes of Israel who were 
carried into captiYity, but who, unlike the house of 
Judah, never returned to their ho111es in the Pro111ised 
Land. \Ve are told they were led a,\·ay by the power 
of the Lord to a land of which no one knows anything, 
only that which God has revealed. 

J esns then told his disciples n1any things relating 
to the age in which we live. He explained to the111 
how the Gentiles living on this continent would have 
the truth presented to then1, how they would grow 
haughty, proud and exceedingly wicked, and how they 
would oppress the remnants of the house of Israel 
who dwelt on this broad land. Then how these ren1-
nants would have the fnlness of the gospel brought to 
them, and how eYentually the house of Israel would 
be used to go through a111ong, and tread do,Yn the 
disobedient of the Gentiles, who should beco111e as 
salt that had lost its savor, good for nothing but to be 
cast out and trodden under foot of 1nen. 




